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NEW SPECIES OF RANUNCULUS. 

BY EDWARD L. GRFENE. 

Ranunculus cymbalistes, nov. spec. 

Planta perennis circa 2 dm. alta, carnosula, primo intuitu 
glabra, at sub lente pilis longiusculis tenuibus subappressis undique 
conspersa. Radices partim breves, carnosae et subfusiformes, 
partim multo longiores et tenuiter fibrosae. Folia radicalia longi- 
petiolata, subcordato-reniformia, I '2-2 cm. longa, 2-3 cm. lata, 
leviter 7-crenata, caulina sessilia, 3-partita. Corolla i cm. lata; 
petala 5, ovalia, obtusa. Fructus nondum visus. 

An interesting and strongly characterized member of the 
R. abortivus alliance, known onlv as collected in extreme southern 
Indiana, 20 April, 1913, by Mr. Charles C. Deam, where it inhabites 
wooded knolls, under Piuns Virginiana and Quercus alba; the 
special locality two miles west of New Albany. The flowers are 
not as large as those of R. Harveyi, yet much larger than those of 
the rest of its allies of this group. The foliage remarkably simulates 
that of Linaria Cymbalaria. 

Ranunculus delitescens nov. spec. 

Vix 2 dm. altus, tenuis, erectus, parce ramosus. Petioli 
pro parvitate foliorum longi, et una ctm caulis parte inferiore, 
pilis albidis tenuissimis rectis adscendentibus conspicue villosi. 
Folia parvula, primordialia circa i 2 cm. lata, subor- 
bicularia, basi truncata, apice plus minus distincte crenato-dentata, 
perpauca sequentia trilobata vel trisecta; caulina sessilia tripartita, 
segmentis linearibus integris, folia omnia, praecipue basalia, 
iindique pilis longis adpressis plus minsve sparsim obsita. Flores 
minuti. Carpellorum capitula parvula, subglobosa. 
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Species of the Atlantic slope, east of the Alleghenies, very 
distinct in character, yet known to me in only two sheets of 
specimens, both in U. S. Herb., the best one being from rocky 
woods at Guttenberg, New Jersey, I 2 May, I895, by William 
Van Sickle; the other from Harper's Ferry, West Virginia, II 
May, I889, by F. V. Coville. 

Ranunculus Holmii, nov. spec. 

Planta 3 dm. alta et ultra; petioli una cum caule pilis longis 
tenuissiimis vel saepissime deflexis vestiti. Folia radicalia pler- 
umque trifoliolata, foliola petiolulata, cuneato-obovata, supra 
medium trilobata, caulina subsessilia, 3-5-divisa, segmentis per- 
angustis, apic-em versus saeOissime 3-lobis ceterum integerrimis. 
Flores mi-irri, sepalis ovalibus, concavis, extus valde pilosis; 
filamentis brevibus, liguliformibus. Carpella fere orhicularia, vix 
subcompressa, in acumen brevem, tenuem et arcte recurvem 
desinentia, et in capitulum ovale obtusum conferta. 

A common plant of low woodland borders and open thickets, 
in rich alluvial soil along the Potomac River and its tribularies 
in Maryland and Virginia, where it flowers and fruits in April 
and early May, its season being entirely in advance of that of 
R. abortivus with which it has been confused, and which occurs 
in these regions only under widely dissimilar environment. 

It has usually been listed as R. abortivus var. micranthus; 
but this quite as erroneously; for that plant is of Missouri and 
Arkansas, according to Nuttall its author; and the comparatively 
diminutive plant of this affinity which comes into our herbaria 
from those distant parts, and which answer to Nutall's description, 
as far as his meager and inadequate account of it goes, has re- 
markably elongated heads of achenes. They are too long to be 
called oval, and may be called subcylindric. If this be Nuttall's 
plant, this character, now first named, is a better one by far than 
any indicated by Nuttall. As to its fruit, and even as to size, 
R. Holmil is clearly distinct. 

Ranunculus ruderalis, nov. spec. 

Perennis, radicibus longis, fibrosis, attamen surstum breviter 
et leviter incrassatis. Caulis 5 cm. altus, validulus, usque ad 
medium simplex, inde ramosus. Herba tota glaberrima, laete 
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virens, nullo modo nitens, at quasi leviter glaucescens. Folia 
radicalia pro planta parvula, longe petiolata, pelerumque rotundato- 
reniformia, 2-3 cm. lata, crenata; caulina inferiora radicalibus 
majora, breviter sed distincte petiolata, profunde trisecta, segmentis 
cuneato-flabelliformibus vel anguste rhomboideis, supra medium 
plus minus distincte crenatis vel dentatis, suprema sessilia, tri- 
partita, segmentis oblongis integris. Flores minimi. Capitula 
globosa. Achaenia modice compressa et stylo brevissimo acuto 
recurvo apiculata. 

First observed by me as growing on a railway embankment 
near Linden Station of -the Baltimore and Ohio Railway, within 
the State of Maryland, but not far outside the District of Columbia, 
this in May, 1912. Then a few weeks later I saw it growing in 
great profusion along the line of the same railway quite within 
the District, namely, on the outskirts of Tacoma Park eastward. 
It grows there in abdunance in the most exposed places, partic- 
ularly about piles of brush-wood or other rubbish. In respect to 
its peculiar habitat, as well as by many diagnostic characters, it 
is in strong contrast to the less common R. abortivus, the leaves 
of which are thrice as large, besides being readily distinguished 
always by their deep-green color, with a polished and shining 
surface; and this, the real R. abortivus inhabits only rich soil, 
entirely in the shade of woods, or if within city limits, in like 
shaded proximity to walls and buildings. 

R. ruderalis is, indeed, next of kin to R. Allegheniensis, which 
it much resembles in the small size and light shade of leaves, 
without a trace of that lustre characteristic of R. abortivus alone; 
but while the achenes of R. Allegheniensis are tipped with a long 
and conspicuous style, those of R. ruderalis end so bluntly as to 
seem to have no style at all, and a lens is requisite to reveal 
their presence. 

The fact of its having been found by me nowhere but in 
proximity to a line of railway that runs westward half across the 
continent should have suggested to me the possibility of its being 
in this part of the world only as an immigrant from the West; 
yet the thought did not occur; therefore it was with surprise that 
I observe it a year later, in the prairie region of the Middle West, 
and saw that it was clearly native there, where the botanists 
of that region, never having known the real R. abortivus, called 
it always by that -name, 
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